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2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTO MANUFACTURERS - DOMESTIC MODELS</th>
<th>CLOTH</th>
<th>NUMBERING SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-PRIOR TO 1990</td>
<td>D-1990 TO 1999</td>
<td>E-2000 &amp; LATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1- CHEVROLET, GMC</td>
<td>EXAMPLES: D8149</td>
<td>D-8149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- PONTIAC</td>
<td>D-9</td>
<td>D-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3- OLDSMOBILE</td>
<td>D= CLOTH</td>
<td>D= CLOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4- BUICK</td>
<td>8=1998 (YEAR OF INTRODUCTION)</td>
<td>8=1998 (YEAR OF INTRODUCTION)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5- CADILLAC</td>
<td>1=MODEL (CHEVROLET)</td>
<td>1=MODEL (CHEVROLET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6- FORD</td>
<td>22=PART NUMBER</td>
<td>22=PART NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7- MERCURY</td>
<td>32=</td>
<td>32=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8- LINCOLN</td>
<td>E=0-6-18</td>
<td>E=0-6-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9- PLYMOUTH</td>
<td>E=CLOTH</td>
<td>E=CLOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01- DODGE</td>
<td>D=2000 (YEAR OF INTRODUCTION)</td>
<td>D=2000 (YEAR OF INTRODUCTION)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02- CHRYSLER</td>
<td>6=MODEL (FORD)</td>
<td>6=MODEL (FORD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03- JEEP</td>
<td>18=PART NUMBER</td>
<td>18=PART NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04- HEAVY TRUCKS</td>
<td>30=</td>
<td>30=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05- SATURN</td>
<td>30=</td>
<td>30=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTO MANUFACTURERS - IMPORT MODELS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11- TOYOTA</td>
<td>EXAMPLES: 120169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12- NISSAN</td>
<td>120169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13- HONDA</td>
<td>1=MANUFACTURER (NISSAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14- SUBARU</td>
<td>1=MANUFACTURER (NISSAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15- MITSUBISHI</td>
<td>01=PART NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16- MAZDA</td>
<td>01=PART NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17- ISUZU</td>
<td>31-0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18- SUZUKI</td>
<td>31-0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19- HYUNDAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30- VOLKSWAGEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VINYL, HEADLINING, AND GENUINE LEATHER**
- **V- VINYL**
- **V5- VINYL KNIT**
- **GL- GENUINE LEATHER**

To indicate a foreign model use, add "F" as a prefix before any of the above prefixes.

**FIRST NUMBER AFTER PREFIX INDICATES COLOR:**
- V6- V6462
  - **N-** VINYL
    - **N-CH-CLOTH HEADLINING**
    - **N-CH-NYLON FOAMED HEADLINING**
    - **N-PH-POLYESTER FOAMED HEADLINING**
  - **N-** VINYL KNIT
  - **N-NY-LY-NYLON FOAMED HEADLINING**
    - **N-NY-NYL-FOAMED HEADLINING**
    - **N-NY-POLYESTER FOAMED HEADLINING**
  - **N-G-U-GENUINE LEATHER**

**EXAMPLE: V6462**
- **W-** VINYL
  - **W-** VINYL
    - **W-** COLOR (GREY-MED. PUCKET)
    - **W-** MATERIAL (GREY-MED. PCKET)
  - **W-** VINYL KNIT
  - **W-** VINYL LEATHER

**EXAMPLE: W462**
- **V-** VINYL
  - **V-** CH-CLOTH HEADLINING
  - **V-** N-CH-CLOTH HEADLINING
  - **V-** N-CH-NYLON FOAMED HEADLINING
  - **V-** N-CH-POLYESTER FOAMED HEADLINING
  - **V-** N-CH-GENUINE LEATHER

**EXAMPLE: V462**

**INDICATE A FOREIGN MODEL USE, ADD "F" AS A PREFIX BEFORE ANY OF THE ABOVE PREFIXES.**

**FIRST NUMBER AFTER PREFIX INDICATES COLOR:**
- EXAMPLE: V6462
  - **W-** VINYL
  - **W-** CH-CLOTH HEADLINING
  - **W-** N-CH-NYLON FOAMED HEADLINING

**EXAMPLE: W462**
- **V-** VINYL
  - **V-** CH-CLOTH HEADLINING
  - **V-** N-CH-CLOTH HEADLINING
  - **V-** N-CH-NYLON FOAMED HEADLINING
CHEVROLET TRUCK - GMC TRUCK

BRISTOL
D8141 Graphite
D7131 Med. Dk. Pewter
D8140 Med. Beige

MELANGE
D8144 Graphite
D7134 Med. Dk. Pewter
D8143 Med. Beige

SPECTRUM
D816 Graphite
D815 Med. Dk. Pewter
D817 Med. Dk. Oak

SIERRA PICKUP
D8110 Graphite
S-10 PICKUP
D8119 Med. Dk. Pewter
S-10 PICKUP
D8111 Med. Beige
SONOMA PICKUP
D8124 Med. Dk. Pewter
SONOMA PICKUP
D8127 Med. Beige
JIMMY

VOYAGE
D8116 Graphite
D815 Med. Dk. Pewter
D817 Med. Dk. Oak

MEADOWS
D8147 Graphite
D8146 Med. Dk. Pewter
D8159 Med. Dk. Oak

SILVERADO
D8114 Graphite
D8115 Med. Dk. Oak

ESCHER II
D515 Dk. Navy Blue
D517 Med. Grey
D6126 Med. Neutral II
D516 Ruby Red
D5128 Dk. Grey
D518 Med. Beige
C/K PICK UP
SIRIUS PICK UP
TOP PICK
KODIAK

CIRRUS-LEFT DIAGONAL*
D8151 Med. Dk. Pewter
D6133 Med. Neutral II
D8150 Med. Dk. Pewter
D6121 Med. Dk. Pewter
D6112 Med. Neutral II

CIRRUS-RIGHT DIAGONAL*
D8151 Med. Dk. Pewter
D6133 Med. Neutral II
D8150 Med. Dk. Pewter
D6121 Med. Dk. Pewter
D6112 Med. Neutral II

*PLEASE CHECK DIRECTION OF DIAGONAL IN PATTERN TO DETERMINE STYLE NEEDED. RIGHT DIAGONAL MOVES UP THE ROW, TO THE RIGHT SELVAGE, LEFT THE OPPOSITE.
### PONTIAC - BUICK

#### BILLINGS
- E022 Med. Dk. Sable
- E021 Med. Grey
- E023 Med. Neutral II

#### CHEYENNE
- E025 Med. Dk. Sable
- E024 Med. Grey
- E026 Med. Neutral II

#### REDONDO
- D8214 Med. Dk. Neutral
- D726 V. Dk. Grey
- D727 Med. Neutral II

#### PATINA
- D724 V. Dk. Grey

Above used in TRANS SPORT MONTANA

#### CARTAGENA
- D8215 Med. Dk. Neutral
- D729 V. Dk. Grey
- D7210 Med. Neutral II

#### FANFARE
- E027 Ebony
- D921 Graphite
- D922 Med. Neutral II

Please see Genuine Leather on page 30 for 2000 GM Leather Grains and Colors.

#### GRAND AM
- GENEVA
- FIREBIRD

#### SUNFIRE
- CYCLONE

#### BONNEVILLE
- TAPESTRY

#### DUNBAR
- REGAL
- DORSET

#### GALLANT
- CENTURY

#### D846 Dk. Regal Blue
- D749 Med. Grey

#### JADE
- D941 Ruby Red
- D844 Med. Neutral II

#### LE SABRE
- D842 Dk. Regal Blue
- D843 Med. Grey

Above used in GRAND AM and SUNFIRE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E045</td>
<td>Ruby Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E048</td>
<td>Med. Neutral II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E046</td>
<td>Dk. Regal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E047</td>
<td>Med. Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0528</td>
<td>Ebony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6054</td>
<td>Med. Warm Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3054</td>
<td>Med. Biscuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0523</td>
<td>Ebony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0522</td>
<td>Med. Warm Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0524</td>
<td>Med. Biscuit II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0511</td>
<td>Ebony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0510</td>
<td>Med. Dk. Pewter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0512</td>
<td>Lt. Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9051</td>
<td>Med. Dk. Pewter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9052</td>
<td>Lt. Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0526</td>
<td>Ebony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0525</td>
<td>Med. Warm Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0527</td>
<td>Med. Biscuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0517</td>
<td>Ebony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0516</td>
<td>Med. Warm Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0518</td>
<td>Med. Biscuit II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0515</td>
<td>Med. Biscuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0554</td>
<td>Med. Dk. Pewter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0556</td>
<td>Lt. Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9054</td>
<td>Med. Biscuit II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9053</td>
<td>Med. Warm Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9057</td>
<td>(Bottom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9056</td>
<td>(Bottom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9055</td>
<td>(Bottom)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JACKS, MAIZE, CROSSWORD, and ERASER are all used in SATURN LS.

ASTARA and RACHAEL are used in SATURN SL1.

**Indicates the direction shown by sample.**
- T/B Indicates top and bottom pattern. Each has a distinct direction.

DRAGONFLY, ROTINI T/B, and SANDSTONE are all used in the SATURN SC2.
OLDSMOBILE

JAVA
D8311 Med. Pewter
D8312 Lt. Neutral
ALERO
KONA
D8313 Lt. Oak
D8320 V. Dk. Grey
D8321 Lt. Neutral
MERIDIAN
INTRIGUE
MIST
D8314 Med. Pewter
D8315 Lt. Neutral
ALERO
D8316 Lt. Oak
D837 V. Dk. Grey
D838 Lt. Neutral
HILTON
HARWOOD
INTRIGUE
D738 Med. Pewter
D735 Med. Pewter
PATRIOT
CUTLASS
D737 Lt. Neutral
D733 Lt. Neutral
D638 Med. Grey
E035 Med. Dk. Sable
SILHOUETTE
D639 Med. Neutral II
D7313 (Top) Lt. Neutral
D7316 (Bottom)
D7314 (Top) Lt. Neutral
D7317 (Bottom)
D7314 Med. Neutral II
E034 (Bottom)

* Indicates the direction shown by sample.
** T/B Indicates top and bottom pattern. Each has a distinct direction.

CADILLAC

AUTUMN
D9512 Dk. Montana Blue
D9510 Ruby Red
D9513 Med. Dk. Pewter
D9516 Med. Wheat
D9514 Med. Dk. Oak

AUTUMN is used as Windlace and other applications on most models of CADILLAC.

RENAISSANCE
D959 Tuxedo Blue
D951 Tuxedo Blue
D751 Shale
D9511 Black

SEVILLE

Sample not Available
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GENERAL MOTORS VINYLS

SIERRA
V2762 Ruby Red
V1396 Arctic White
V6462 Med. Pewter
V7389 Lt. Beige
V7548 Lt. Oak
V7374 Lt. Neutral

V3916 Med. Dk. Adriatic Blue
V6341 Med. Grey
V6472 Med. Dk. Pewter
V7388 Med. Beige
V7549 Med. Dk. Oak
V7471 Med. Neutral II

V3968 Dk. Regal Blue
V6473 V. Dk. Grey

CORINTHIAN
V3977 Tuxedo Blue
V4830 Lt. Wheat
V6414 Shale
V7572 Lt. Oak
V7444 Lt. Neutral

V5341 Black
V4831 Med. Wheat
V4832 Med. Dk. Wheat
V6497 Med. Dk. Pewter
V7601 Med. Neutral II

DOESKIN
V2811 Medici Red
V6355 Med. Grey
V6465 Med. Pewter
V6515 Med. Dk. Pewter
V7576 Lt. Oak
V7392 Lt. Neutral

V3969 Dk. Regal Blue
V6482 V. Dk. Grey

DOESKIN is used as trim on some models of larger GM cars. ALORA is used for child seats on some models of GM.

ALORA
V1412 Arctic White
V6474 Med. Grey
V6514 Med. Dk. Pewter
V6389 Graphite
V7551 Med. Neutral II

SANTOS
V1406 Arctic White

SANTOS PERFORATED
V1415 Arctic White

CHEVROLET: CAVALIER
PONTIAC: SUNFIRE
GENERAL MOTORS VINYLS & HEADLINING

PRADO
V1399 Artic White
V6480 V. Dk. Grey
V6372 Graphite Pearl
V7502 Med. Neutral II
V7577 Med. Dk. Neutral
V7566 Med. Dk. Oak

PRADO PERFORATED
V6373 Med. Grey
V1400 Artic White
V6434 Graphite Pearl
V7592 Med. Neutral II

MONTICELLO
V2787 Ruby Red
V6422 Med. Grey
V6495 Med. Dk. Pewter
V6387 Graphite
V7492 Med. Neutral II
V7445 Med. Beige

MONTICELLO is used as seating and trim in most CHEVROLET, and GMC trucks, vans, etc.

SATURN VINYLS
V3939 Dk. Navy Blue
V6519 Shale

CORINTHIAN
V6447 Med. Warm Grey
V5348 Ebony

HARTFORD
V7437 Lt. Biscuit
V6448 Med. Warm Grey
V5350 Ebony

CHANDLER
V6513 Med. Warm Grey
V5377 Ebony
V7600 Med. Biscuit II

NON-WOVEN HEADLINING

STARBURST
CH6148 Shale 1

CHEVROLET, CAVALIER
PONTIAC, SUNFIRE
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GENERAL MOTORS HEADLININGS

ALPINE

NFH3172 M. Dk. Adriatic Blue
NFH2167 Firethorn Red
NFH6115 Opel Grey
NFH6120 Shale
NFH7340 Lt. Neutral
NFH7378 Lt. Oak

NFH3188 Dk. Regal Blue
NFH2159 Ruby Red
NFH6114 Lt. Warm Grey
NFH7356 Lt. Biscuit
NFH7379 Med. Dk. Oak

NFH3174 Dk. Navy Blue
NFH6118 Med. Pewter
NFH689 Med. Grey
NFH7359 Med. Neutral II
NFH7341 Med. Beige

NFH6121 V. Dk. Grey
NFH6119 Med. Dk. Pewter
NFH554 Ebony
NFH7367 Med. Neutral
NFH7385 Med. Dk. Sable

See page 8 for non-woven headlining styles used in GM cars and trucks.

Foam thickness varies from style to style. Not all styles are available in every thickness.

ALPINE is a nylon faced foam-backed headlining used on most Chevrolet and GMC trucks, vans, etc. and most small to mid-sized General Motors automobiles.

REDFORD is a polyester faced foam-backed headlining used in CADILLAC and most luxury-sized vehicles.

REDFORD

PFH3193 Dk. Regal Blue
PFH2165 Ruby Red
PFH6108 Shale
PFH692 Lt. Grey
PFH4156 Lt. Wheat
PFH7386 Lt. Oak

PFH3176 Montana Blue
PFH3194 Tuxedo Blue
PFH6136 Med. Dk. Pewter
PFH6109 Med. Grey
PFH7342 Lt. Neutral
PFH7387 Med. Dk. Oak

PFH6113 Graphite
PFH548 Black
PFH7362 Med. Neutral II

2000
FORD MOTORS VINYLs & HEADLINING

CHALET is a nylon-faced headlining used in FORD ESCORT, MUSTANG, TAURUS, RANGER, ECONOLINE, EXPLORER, EXPEDITION, and MERCURY SABLE.

DANE is used in MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE.

RHONYB is a polyester-faced headlining used in FORD CROWN VICTORIA, WINSTAR, MERCURY VILLAGER, COUGAR, LINCOLN LS, TOWN CAR, and CONTINENTAL.

CHEVIOT is used in: FORD CONTOUR, MERCURY MYSTIQUE.
CHIANTI CLASSIC and SOLAR are multi-use bodycloth. They are used as bolsters and trim in most models of PLYMOUTH, DODGE, CHRYSLER, and JEEP.

CHIANTI CLASSIC

D5018 Lt. Silverfern
D60114 Lt. Mist Grey
C9911 Med. Quartz
D20120 Agate
D60115 Lt. Camel Tan

SOLAR

D5019 Med. Silverfern
D5016 Med. Mist Grey
D80110 Med. Silverfern
E0029 Dk. Taupe 002B
D80125 Agate
D80111 Med. Camel Tan

RAVEN

D692 Med. Silverfern
D894 Agate
D694 Med. Camel Tan

BREEZE

D596 Med. Silverfern
D595 Med. Mist Grey
D597 Med. Camel Tan

LARK III

VOYAGER

CARAVAN

WILMINGTON

TOWN & COUNTRY

TRAVIS

Sample not Available

D60117 Lt. Brownstone
D50110 Med. Camel Tan

SAVANNAH

Sample not Available

D898 Med. Silverfern
D899 Med. Mist Grey
D897 Med. Camel Tan

VOYAGER

CARAVAN

NEWPORT

TOWN & COUNTRY

ODYSSEY

D60212 Med. Mist Grey
D60213 Med. Camel Tan

SEBRING

E00212 Dk. Slate CIRRUS 2001
E00213 Fawn
E0026 Med. Taupe
E0027 Dk. Slate SEBRING 2001
E0028 Fawn
DODGE-CHRYSLER-JEEP

BAILEY II
D8014 Med. Mist Grey
RAM PICKUP WS
D8015 Agate
RAM PICKUP ST

YOSEMITE
E0018 Med. Mist Grey
DAKOTA SPORT
D109
E0019 Agate
DAKOTA SLT
C101D
E0021 Dk. Taupe C024
PT CRUISER
E0022 Dk. Taupe C027

GILA
D8017 Med. Mist Grey
RAM WAGON
D8018 Med. Camel Tan
RAM VAN

GILMORE
D8034 Agate
WRANGLER
D9031 Med. Camel Tan

PUEBLO
D9031 Med. Camel Tan

TRAILCLOTH
D7031 Agate
WRANGLER 2001
D8036 Med. Camel Tan

CHEROKEE
D9032 Agate
D9033 Med. Camel Tan
E0031 Agate
E0032 Med. Camel Tan

CHEROKEE
D9035 Agate
D9036 Med. Camel Tan

GREENOYBE
ALPINE
NFH4149 Lt. Silverlum
NFH6110 Lt. Mist Grey
NFH6135 Grey
NFH7377 Lt. Natural Beige
NFH7376 Beige

NFH6111 Med. Mist Grey
NFH549 Agate
NFH525 Black
NFH7363 Lt. Camel Tan
NFH7364 Med. Camel Tan

ALPINE is used in all models of PLYMOUTH, DODGE, CHRYSLER, and JEEP except models listed below.

EMPRI
FNFH650 Lt. Slate
FNFH744 New Beige
FNFH657 Lt. Grey
FNFH753 Lt. Beige

MONTERO SUMMIT
PFH7398 Lt. Neutral
DODGE: INTREPID
PFH7396 Lt. Natural Beige
CHRYSLER: LH
CONCORD

HAYDEN
CH551 Black
SEBRING CONVERTIBLE
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2000
Note: SUTTON is a new grain used in the LH body and has a matching Genuine Leather.

Note: Some vinyls, headlining, and bodycloth used on CHRYSLER styles built by DIAMOND STAR MOTORS may also be used in MITSUBISHI models built by DSM.
MITSUBISHI

CONTOUR
150124 Grey 0035
150125 Beige 00310
DIAMONTE
LORI
150129 Beige
LORI has many applications in many models.

RAFFIA
150134 Black 0034
150132 Beige 0035
ECLIPSE
FANCY TRAILCLOTH
150130 Black 0037
150131 Beige ECLIPSE GT

GRANITE
150112 Grey
150113 Beige
ECLIPSE
SAGE
150114 Grey
150115 Beige ECLIPSE GT

WAVE
150126 Med. Grey
150127 Med. Beige
GALANT
TYLER
150137 Grey
150138 Beige GALANT
MIST
150118 Grey GALANT

See pages 18 & 19 for MITSUBISHI vinyls and headlining.

SUBARU

GENESIS
140050 Grey 00911
140048 Grey 0099
LEGACY GT
HANNAH
140047 Black 0098
140049 Beige 00910
LEGACY
SONIC
140046 Grey 00912
LEGACY

CORAL II
140042 Dk. Grey 00915
140043 Beige 00916
LEGACY OUTBACK
REED
140044 Dk. Grey 00913
140045 Beige 00914
LEGACY OUTBACK
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Additional colors of TYLER used in TOYOTA can be found on page 22.
Submit samples for genuine leather in 2000 HONDA. HONDA does not have any mfr. installed interiors. All are dealer installed.

See page 28 for HONDA and ACURA headlining.
HEAVY TRUCKS

PRISM
- D7041 Quarry Lt. Grey
- D7046 Volcano Dk. Grey
- D7045 Night Sky Blue
- D7043 Lagoon Green
- D7044 Mountain Blackberry
- D7042 Mesa Tan

MOSAIC
- D60415 Quarry Lt. Grey
- D60410 Volcano Dk. Grey
- D60411 Night Sky Blue
- D60414 Lagoon Green
- D60412 Mountain Blackberry
- D60413 Mesa Tan

MEADOWS
- D6049 Quarry Lt. Grey
- D6044 Volcano Dk. Grey
- D6045 Night Sky Blue
- D6048 Lagoon Green
- D6046 Mountain Blackberry
- D6047 Mesa Tan

SUNDANCE
- D60416 Slate Grey
- FREIGHTLINER

SUNDANCE DOT
- D60417 Slate Grey
- FREIGHTLINER

D9041 Denim

Nissan Vinyls & Headlining

PM GRAIN
- FV6121 Dusk
- SENTRA
- WYNDHAM

CAPRICE
- FV6113 Dusk
- FV535 Black
- ALTIMA
- RHONBY

HF GRAIN
- FV7162 Blonde
- FV6108 Grey
- FV7160 Brown

ALPINE
- FPFH754 Blonde
- NISSAN PICKUP

ALPINE
- FPFH658 Dusk
- NISSAN PICKUP
- FPFH665 Dawn Grey
- QUEST

EMPEROR
- FNFH42 Olive
- FNFH45 Dusk
- ALTIMA
- FNFH740 Blonde

MAZDA-SUZUKI
INZU/VOLVOS
WAGON-HEAVY
TRUCKS-NISSAN
VINYLs &
HEADLINING
TOYOTA VINYL & HEADLINING

315 GRAIN

315 GRAIN is used in AVALON, SOLARA, SIENNA, and CAMRY
"C" GRAIN is used in TUNDRA, TACOMA, and COROLLA

EMPIRE

ALPINE

HONDA HEADLINING

EMPIRE

ALPINE

ALPINE is used in CIVIC
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MAZDA VINYL & HEADLINING

MONTANA
FV695 Med. Graphite
FV6115 Dk. Graphite
FV7163 Med. Prairie Tan
FV7164 Med. Dk. Pumice
FV6116 Med. Graphite
FV7165 Med. Prairie Tan

COACHMAN
FV6104 Grey
FV7156 Lt. Beige
See FORD Genuine Leather for 2000
Leather Grains also used in MAZDA

CHALET
FNFH651 Grey
FNFH632 Med. Graphite
FNFH745 Beige
FNFH750 Med. Prairie Tan

HAMPTON
FV6115 Dk. Graphite
FV7163 Med. Prairie Tan
FV7164 Med. Dk. Pumice
FV6116 Med. Graphite
FV7165 Med. Prairie Tan

EMPIRE
FNFH652 Lt. Grey
FNFH747 Taupe
FNFH746 Beige

SUBARU VINYL & HEADLINING

SADDLE
FV534 Black
FV7168 Beige

ALPINE
FNFH662 Grey
FNFH758 Beige

ISUZU HEADLINING

FCH666 Grey

GENUINE LEATHER PERFORATIONS

HIGHLAND
HAMPTON
EUROPERF
MINI-HAMPTON
TRISTAR

- HIGHLAND perforation is used by GENERAL MOTORS and CHRYSLER MOTORS.
- HAMPTON perforation is used by FORD and CADILLAC.
- EUROPERF perforation is used by GENERAL MOTORS, FORD, and CHRYSLER as a secondary perforation style. BE SURE OF DIRECTION.
- MINI-HAMPTON perforation is a special option used by FORD.
- TRISTAR is a special option used by CHRYSLER MOTORS. BE SURE OF DIRECTION.
- Be sure of perforation before ordering. Any style other than above is best identified by sending a sample to the order department. All cut pieces are not returnable once they have been cut for shipping.

See page 30 for 2000 Leather grains.

Special embossing or perforations are available. Please contact the order department for a quote and approximate delivery time. A sample of the perforation style may be required for this service.

ALL SPECIAL ORDERS ARE NON-RETURNABLE.